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The TRAINING STAIRWAY – CONCEPT IDEA
The basic concept is to link to qualifications of different levels (4th and 5th EQF) that anyway are coherent in
terms of KSC descriptors and working processes. In order to do that, ITL and SfL consider that is necessary
to start analyzing the LOs Units and KSC descriptors characterizing the 5 th EQF qualification, together with
the working processes typical of the job profiles correspondent to the qualification. Making a comparison
between working processes, that are clearly “low skilled” for the 4th EQF qualification, and between the KSC
descriptors it’s possible to identify a new 4th EQF qualification. The main reference tool for doing this
elaboration are the EQF definitions of Competence, Knowledge and Skills provided in the EQF for each
qualification level.
Therefore, considering both the Working Processes, both the Learning Outcomes Unit and KSC descriptors,
and using the EQF definitions it possible identifying a new 4 th EQF level qualification that is coherent to the
5th one from which the analysis is started.
In this way the training stairway is created, the training stairway represent the ideal and easier path for the
development of competences and for the professional growth in the field of Transport and Logistics, as it
provided a “coherent” Training Programme from the 4th to the 5th EQF level.
In order to identify the 4th level qualifications coherent to the 5th ones selected in the 8 case studies, ITL and
SFL have prepared a template (Excel Sheet) that will support each partner in the implementation of the
WP3 activities.
Following, as example, is provided the test and the procedure performed by ITL and SfL for what concern
the first European Case Study (5EQF: Freight Forwarding Agent, 4EQF: Logistics and Transport Officer)

METHODOLOGY FOR IDENTIFICATION OF 4TH LEVEL QUALIFICATIONS
Example_Case Study: Freight Forwarding Agent

Clearly the starting point is the idea that the freight forwarding agent has a position/role more close to
management issues, he/she has responsibilities and he/she works at a Supply Chain level. The 4 th level
qualification (considering EQF definitions) is more linked to practical activities (in a specific field) and for
which is not necessary a comprehensive and specialized knowledge.
For example, the FFA is involved in the organization and management of complex shipping services, while
the 4th EQF level qualification is linked to the practical execution of the daily and basic procedures
composing a complex shipping service.

x

Starting from the KSC of the FFA, we deleted the descriptors characterizing a 5th level
qualification and changed those descriptors that are common but they needed to be
defined for a lower level (4th level), according the starting idea above.

x

Looking at the new KSCs, you can see that these descriptors are suitable for a position that
in Italy is officially defined as “Staff for the administrative management of transport” (in
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brief, Transport Clerk). Probably they are suitable also for other positions, this is only a
proposal.
x

As officially defined by our Ministry, the Transport Clerks are “involved in the preparation
and control of administrative procedures relating to the shipping of goods and materials
and their organization, they prepare the needed documentation, perform the customs
procedures for import and export and customs clearance of goods, follow procedures
verifying and checking the requested conditions for the departure and travel of vehicles,
including rail”.

x

Considering this definition, as other information provided by the ministry and KSCs
obtained by the 5th level qualification, we realized that a re-organization of KSC was
necessary in order to fulfill the training needs for the transport clerk. The Column in red
shows the new allocation of KSC according to the LOs in the column H.

x

Within the new KSCs (obtained by the FFA) some descriptors for the 4th level qualification
(transport Clerk) are missing because of the different working processes or because in the
5th level qualifications these KSCs are implied, are KSCs achieved by the previous training.
Thus, really in few cases I added a descriptors, most of the times I’ve just modified the
content (not the topic).

x

Finally, the columns in red shows the KSC and the LOs for the “Transport administration
clerk”. This qualification is coherent with the Freight Forwarding Agent and it is helpful as
step for professional growth (toward the FFA position) because it provides a clear
understanding of the procedures and mechanisms that underpin the FFA activities.
Moreover, it provides knowledge that are basic for being a FFA.
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EQFreference
5th EQF Level

InthecontextofEQF,
knowledgeisdescribedas
theoreticaland/orfactual.
InthecontextofEQF,skillsare
describedascognitive
(involvingtheuseoflogical,
intuitiveandcreativethinking)
andpractical(involving
manualdexterityandtheuse
ofmethods,materials,tools
andinstruments).
InthecontextofEQF,
competenceisdescribedin
termsofresponsibilityand
autonomy.

KSC

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

Knowledge

Skills

LEARNING OUTCOMES

comprehensive,specialised,factualandtheoreticalknowledgewithinafieldof
workorstudyandanawarenessoftheboundariesofthatknowledge

acomprehensiverangeofcognitiveandpracticalskillsrequiredtodevelop
creativesolutionstoabstractproblems

a)exercisemanagementandsupervisionincontextsofworkorstudyactivities
Competence wherethereisunpredictablechange
b)reviewanddevelopperformanceofselfandothers

KSC

Title :

InthecontextofEQF,
factualandtheoreticalknowledgeinbroadcontextswithinafieldof
Knowledge knowledgeisdescribedas
workorstudy
theoreticaland/orfactual.

arangeofcognitiveandpracticalskillsrequiredtogenerate
solutionstospecificproblemsinafieldofworkorstudy

a)exerciseselfͲmanagementwithintheguidelinesofworkorstudy
contextsthatareusuallypredictable,butaresubjecttochange
b)supervisetheroutineworkofothers,takingsomeresponsibility
fortheevaluationandimprovementofworkorstudyactivities

Skills

InthecontextofEQF,skills
aredescribedascognitive
(involvingtheuseoflogical,
intuitiveandcreative
thinking)andpractical
(involvingmanualdexterity
andtheuseofmethods,
materials,toolsand

InthecontextofEQF,
competenceisdescribedin
Competence
termsofresponsibilityand
autonomy.

COMPARISONtable
5th Level Qualification Title :

LearningOutcome
KSC
Description:Unit0
Knowledge
GeneralKnowldegeandSkills,
PersonalandSocial
Competences,Attitudesand
Attributes

FreightForwardingAgent
Candidateableto:
Oncecompletedthecandidatewillknow:
•costͲcalculation
•thelogisticsmarket:transportmodes,servicesandactors
•contractsandmainaspectsofrelatedregulation
•INCOTERMS
•qualityassurance
•goods,packaging,warehousingtechnology,logisticscontrolling
•Englishlanguage
•relevantdocumentation
•therangeofservicesofferedbytheircompanyanditsstructureand
businessprocesses
•trafficgeography
•supplyͲchainmanagementandlogistics
•internationaltrade
•legalaspectsofbusinesstransactions
•finance(bankͲrelatedoperations)

4th Level Qualification Title :

Working
Process

Working
Process

Candidateableto:

KSC

Oncecompletedthecandidatewillknow:
Knowledge
•types,categoryandmethodsforcostcalculation
•thelogisticsmarket:transportmodes,servicesandactors
•mainaspectsofcontractsandrelatedregulation
•INCOTERMS
•goodsandpackagingtypes
•essentialtechnicaltermsinEnglishlanguage
•relevantdocumentation
•trafficgeography
•generalconceptsofsupplyͲchainmanagementandlogistics
•internationaltrade
•mainaspectsofbusinesstransactions

Gestionedel
rapportocon
iclientie
applicazione
d ll

LearningOutcome

delle
Oncecompetedthecandidatewillhavetheskillto:
procedure
•usethecompany’sICTsystems,standardsoftwareandworkplaceͲ
nell'ambito
specificsoftware
deiservizidi
•assistinimplementationofQAmethods
•correspondandcommunicatewithbusinesspartnersinEnglish,process
trasporto
Englishlanguagedocuments
•considercostͲandtimeͲeffectivenesswhenplanningandorganizͲing
his/herwork
l
h
th d
Competence Oncecompletedthecandiatewillbecompetentto:
•makewellͲinformeddecisionsswiftly
•organizehis/herworkandtheworkofothersinanefficientand
effectiveway
•communicateeffectivelywithcustomersandotherdepartments
•coordinateworkwiththerestoftheteamandotherdepartments
•actasan“entrepreneur”whenconceivingnewbusinessplansand
networkingoutsidethecompany
Skills

Description:Unit1
Assessingthefeasibilityof
transportandlogistics
operations

Othernotes
Knowledge

Skills

Oncecompletedthecandidatewillknow:
•regulationsforthetransportofgoods(nationalandinternational)
•regulationsrelatingtocustoms,socialpractices,healthandsafety
•environmentalregulations
•transportrequirements
•protocolsandrulestocomplywith
•customsprocedures
•researchmethods

Oncecompletedthecandidatewillhavetheskillto:
•identifycustomerrequirementsandprovidesupportandadviceto
customers
•calculateprices,includingcalculatingandverifyingelementsthat
constitutethecostofacomplexlogisticsservice
•developoffers
•assistincreatingnetworkstoconsolidate,dispatchanddelivergoods
•assistinthedevelopmentoflogisticsconcepts
•applyresearchmethods
•collaborateinthecalculationofcostsandreturnsandincommercial
controlprocedures
•negotiateprices
Competence Oncecompletedthecandiatewillbecompetentto:
•considereconomicaspectsinhis/herwork(makinguseofopporͲ
tunitiestoconsolidateconsignmentsintolargerloadingunits)
•takeintoaccountenvironmentalaspects
•conceiveandimplementtransportsolutionsaccordingtotheneedsof
theircompanyanditsbusinesspartners
• propose alternative solutions

Othernotes

Oncecompetedthecandidatewillhavetheskillto:
•usethecompany’sICTsystems,standardsoftwareand
workplaceͲspecificsoftware
•correspondandcommunicatewithbusinesspartnersin
English,processEnglishlanguagedocuments
•considercostͲandtimeͲeffectivenesswhenplanningand
organizͲinghis/herwork
•participatinginresearchandinnovationstudies

Oncecompletedthecandidatewillknow:
•regulationsforthetransportofgoods(nationaland
international)
•regulationsrelatingtocustoms,socialpractices,healthand
safety
•mainenvironmentalregulations
•transportrequirements
•protocolsandrulestocomplywith
•customsprocedures
•researchmethods

Valutazione
deicostie
della
realizzibilità
diservizidi
trasportoe
logistica
integrati

Skills

Oncecompletedthecandidatewillbecompetentto:
•makewellͲinformeddecisions
•organizehis/herworkinanefficientandeffectiveway,
supervisetheworkofothers
•communicateeffectivelywithcustomersandother
departments
•coordinateworkwiththerestoftheteamandother
departments

Competence
Othernotes
Knowledge

Valutazion Oncecompletedthecandidatewillhavetheskillto:
edeicosti •identifydailyandpracticalcustomerrequirementsand
edella providesupport
realizzibilit •calculatepricesofdailytransportservices
àdiservizi •developoffersfordailytransportservices
•applyresearchmethods
di
•collaborateinthecalculationofcostsandreturnsandin
trasporto
commercialcontrolprocedures
dibase

Skills
Oncecompletedthecandiatewillbecompetentto:
•considereconomicaspectsinhis/herwork
•takeintoaccountenvironmentalaspects
•conceiveandimplementdailytransportsolutionsaccording
totheneedsoftheircompanyanditsbusinesspartners
•proposealternativesolutions

Competence
Othernotes

Description:Unit2
ImplementingandcoͲ
ordinatingtrasnsportand
logisticsoperations

Knowledge

Skills

Oncecompletedthecandidatewillknow:
•fundamentalprinciplesofsupplychainmanagement
•modesoftransport
•transport/logisticsservicecontracts
•subͲcontractinganditsregulations
•Relevantdocumentation(nationalandinternational)
•schedulingandplanningmethods
•goods,packaging,warehousingtechnology,logisticalcontrol
•trafficgeography
•thecompany’scontrollinganddocumentationprocedures
f
(b k l d
)
Oncecompletedthecandidatewilhavetheskillto:

•create,developandclosethefileforshipments
•organizeshippingofgoodstofinaldestinationbyair,seaandland
takingintoaccountlegal,environmentalandeconomicconcerns
•design,directandcoordinatealloperationsneededtoorganizeinͲ
ternationalfreighttransport
•preparedocumentationforgoodstransported
•drawupcontractsandsupervisetheirimplementation,withassisͲtance
oflegalexperts,ifneeded
•procureinsurancesforservicesrendered
•takeintoaccountcustomslegislationandregulationsgoverning
crossͲbordertrade
•issueandcheckinvoicesandreceipts
•carryͲoutpaymentanddunningprocedures
•performadministrativetasks
•identifyandselectpotentialsubͲcontractors
Competence Oncecompletedthecandidatewillbecompetentto:
•considereconomicaspectsinhis/herwork(makinguseofopporͲ
tunitiestoconsolidateconsignmentsintolargerloadingunits)
•takeintoaccountenvironmentalaspects
•applyhis/hercommunicationandorganizationalskillsinthecoorͲ
dinationofpeopleinvolvedinthelogisticschain
•conceiveandimplementtransportsolutionsaccordingtocustomͲers’
needs
•actonbehalfoftheclientwhendealingwithcustomsand/orother
organizations

Description:Unit3
Monitoringtransportand
logisticsoperations

Othernotes
Knowledge

Skills

Oncecompletedthecandidatewillknow:
•customsdocumentation
•companyͲinternaldocumentationprocedures
•insurance
•traceabilityanditstools
•managementofincidentsandunforeseenproblems,procedures
for
crisis management
Oncecompletedthecandidatewilhavetheskillto:
•documentandverifygoods’movements
•implementappropriatesafetyandsecurityprocedures
•controlandmonitorthecooperationofpersonsandinstitutionsinͲ
volvedinthelogisticschain
•coordinateandcontrolallservicesprovided

Knowledge

Skills

Competence
Othernotes
Knowledge

Skills

Competence Oncecompletedthecandidatewillbecompetentto:

•makewellͲinformeddecisionsswiftly
•applyhis/hercommunicationandorganizationalskillsinthecoorͲ
dinationofpeopleinvolvedinthelogisticschain
•respondadequatelyandappropriatelytounforeseenproblems

Othernotes
Knowledge

Oncecompletedthecandidatewillknow:
•appropriateresearchandanalysismethodologies
•innovationinthetransportandlogisticsmarket
• general and company specific KPIs
Oncecompletedthecandidatewilhavetheskillto:
•developoffers
•identifyandevaluateserviceoffersonthetransportandlogistics
market
•monitorthemarketandplayanactiveroleinenhancingtherange
ofservicesofferedbytheircompany
•assistincreatingnetworkstoconsolidate,dispatchanddeliver
goods
•assistinthedevelopmentoflogisticsconcepts
•optimisetimeandcostoftransport
•analyseandevaluatepreviousprocessesandcosts,usingKPIs
Competence Oncecompletedthecandidatewillbecompetentto:
•selfͲorganiseandtakeinitiative
•networkwithinandoutsidethecompany

Description:Unit4
Evaluatingandenhancingthe
efficiencyandrangeof
servicesofferedbythe
Skills
company

Othernotes

Competence
Othernotes
Knowledge

Skills
Competence
Othernotes

